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ELSON ART EXHIBITION
DISPLAYED OCT. 26-27

TEN CENTS PER COPY

FAMOUS BARITONE
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE

Many Famous Reproductions From
Pictures by Noted Artists. Senior
Class Presents Pantomimes

Reinald Werrenrath Sings to Packed
House on October 25. Special Numbers Bring Great Applause

The Elson Art Exhibit was given in
On Thursday, October 25, Reinald
Sheldon Hall Friday and Saturday,
Werrenrath, baritone, accompanied by
October 26 and 27, under the superHerbert Carrick at the piano, .sang to
vision of Miss Aiken.
a large and appreciative audience in
The walls of the auditorium were
the New Virginia Theatre. The audiall lined with more than 200 wonderence was delighted with his voice and
ful reproductions of pictures by all
his pleasing stage presence. There is
the best artists of the world—English,
little doubt that he added many of
French, Italian, Greek and American.
them to his host admirers.
Probably several of the best known
This concert was arranged by the
pictures were:
Music Lover's Club and was the first of
1. Sistine Madonna ...... Raphael
the Lyceum programs. The program
2, Aurora
Reni
I was arranged in such a manner that,
3. The Pot of Basil .... Alexandria
everyone might appreciate it." Selec-'
4. The Angelus
Millet
MR. SAMUEL'P. DUKE
tlons from the Classic Period were
5. The Dance of the Nymphs..Cartot
first
on the program, next came tho;«
President State Normal School
6. The Reapers
Millet
from the Romantic Period, and those .
7. The Gleaners
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA
Millet
from the Modern Period concluded the
On both Friday and Saturday nights
program. By special request he sang
the Senior Class pantomimed several
"On the Road to Mandalay,' "Smiling
of the pictures. The frame was built
Through" and several others which will
on the stage and in this frame were
long be remembered.
shown the>2'live" pictures of:
Reinald Werrenrath, America's fa1. The Sower .'
Millet
mous baritone singer, is of Danish
Elsie Burton
Honor Society Choose Four Well Legislature Will. Be Requested to ancestry. He was born in Brooklyn,
2. Song of the Lark
Millet Known Teachers to Act in Advisory
Change Name. Support of
N. Y., and is a graduate of the UniverElizabeth Lewis
Capacity. Officers Also Elected
sity of'th'ElCity of New York. He is
Alumnae Solicited
.'!. Feeding the Hens
Millet
among the most popular of Victor
Polly Greenwalt
The .Associate members of the Pi An old dream of everyone who holds artists. Harrisonburg was indeed for4. Spirit of 76
"Williard Kappa Omega Society have been re- dear the memories of "Bluestone Hill" tunate in procuring such a talented
cently elected by the members of that is to make our school a standard coll
1, IC
?'l8t0n Grenze organization. They arc .Miss Eliza- lege. At a recent meeting of the artist.
5." The ^&K
Girl with "'
the- Apple..
The following was Wm-enrath's
Lucy James *
beth Cleveland, Miss Kate Anthony, Normal School Board a resolution was program:'
6. The Last Watch of Hero .Leighton Dr. John W. Wayland and Dr. Jntm pnssed to request the Legislature at
I
Walter/Gifford. These members stand the next session to change the name of Dank sei dir, Herr .... G. F. Handel
Mina Jordan
The Girl with the Cat .. Hoecker especially high in scholarship and are the four Normal Schools to embrace Che flero Costume. .Giovanni Degrenzi
Mary Lacy
well known throughout the state.
the word college. The exact title was Over the Hills and Far Away (Old
s. 01<1 Age
j
Gruerer The PJ Kappa Omega officers are as left to HfMfour presidents to decide. Irish) ..Arr. by Wm. Arms Fisher
Carrie Dickerson
follows: President—Margaret Ritchie. The nainWf "State Teacher's College''
II
'.) Age of Innocence
Reynolds Secretary and Treasurer—Emma Dold, at Farmville. East Radford, Fred- Du Bist die Ruh' ..... Franz Schubert
Historian—Florence Shelton.
Virginia Brockwell
ericksburg, and Harrisonburg will be Der Doppelgander .. Franz Schubert
10. Baby Stuart
Van Dyke
recommended to the Normal School Lauf der Welt
Edward Grieg
Lilht
Evelyn Chesser
Board.
„, m
••••
Christian Sinding
11. Nona Lisa ..I Leonardo De Vinci Attention! Everybody!
III
The Legislature will convene in
Katharine Regner
Any student in school, Staff in- January and a special effort will be "Prologue"* to PAGLIACCI Leoncavallo
The proceeds from the Exhibit went eluded, may try for the Snyder prize made to solicit the influence and supIV
to (he Senior Tea Room, "The Rabbit of ten dollars which is given annually port of the Alumnae. A school is Negro Spirituals
Hole."'
by the Breeze Staff for the best ar- known by its alumnae; it is as strong
Arr. by R. Nathaniel Dett
The school certainly owes Miss ticle appearing in the Breeze during as its alumnae. The growth of your a. I'm so glad trouble don't last alway.
Aiken a vote of thanks for getting this the year.
Hlnia nutter means an increase in the b. Somebody's knocking at your door,
wonderful exhibit here and there is Articles of any type will be con- professional vnlue of a degree or diplo- c O the land I am bound for. d. Folno doubt but that all who attended it sidered—news articles, editorials, or ma from the school. Alumnae, if you low me.
were greatly benefited.
"skits'. They will be published with- are asked for support, lend it gladly.
V
out the name of the writer and just
The Sea Gypsy (Richh.d Hovey) ..
as regular articles. A careful record
Michael Head
Wind on the Wheat
Miss Trappe has organized an En- will be kept of .the contributors.
Montague F. Phillips
semble Class which meets every Satur- Mr. Adolph H. Snyder, for whom
The G. G. Juniors were entertained Lone Dog
Rupert O. Erlebach
day morning at (pine 6'clock.
They the prize "is named, was first of all a
I)uim
Joseph McGill
have enjoyable times playing composi- distinguished and capable newspaper, in the Y. W.i rooms on Tuesday night,
tions for two, three, and four violins. man, editor of the Harrisonburg Daily October 30. 1923. The G. G. Seniors Captain Stratton's (John Masefield)
Deems Taylor
Those interested in this, work are Mar- News from 1903 to 1910 (when he gave this social as a means of getting
Herbert Carrick at the. piano
garet Kneisley, Grace Luck, Mary died), and of the Rockingham Regis- acquainted with the new G. G. stuPettus, Mary Drewry, Katherine ter from 1889 to 1910. Secondly, Mr. dents and of taking them in the G. G.
Buchanan, Zelia Wisman and Alice Snyder was an active .worker for the Club. The seniors felt that all the
establishment of the State Normal G. G. students should be members of
Watts.
School at Harrisonburg, and was ap- their club.
——
1—-iAt the Student Body meeting OH
poihjfcd *to the original Board of The president, Elsie Burton, gave
October
23. Margaret Ritchie, editorTrustees, which he served as secretary the girls a welcome. Then Margaret
The G. G. Movie, "Woman's Place", up to the time of his death. Thirdly,
in-chief
of
The Breeze, suggested an
Ritchie gave a talk on "The Purpose
starring Constance Talmadge, was
amendment
to The Breeze constituMr. Snyder was interested in public
shown in Sheldon Hall. Friday 19. affairs, having been president of the of the Organization." Mabel Kirks tion she stated that, owing to the en
It was attended by the majority of the Harrisonburg School Board and" mem- told something of the past and pres- larged enrollment of the school and the
student body. The club is to be con- ber of the Virginia House of Dele- ent of the club. Lucy James told of amount of work the paper requires the
the plans for the year.
gratulated upon securing such an ex- gates for Rockingham county at the
staff should be larger.
Then the program was turned over
cellent picture. After seeing it, every* time of his death.
The following amendment was apone surely knows what a woman's A committee of impartial judges, to Delia Leigh, chairmen of the enter- proved by the student body and made
place is. Even though man may seem very probably • faculty' numbers, Fnril tainment committee. After several a part of the Breeze constitution:
to triumph, she usually retains her choose some of the best articles pub? stunts refreshments were served.
"That the Breeze staff should applace as Boss.
(Continued on Pago 4.)
Did everybody see the Shenandoah? point three reporters from the Student Body at large."

PI KAPPA OMEGA'S
H.N.S. MAY BECOME
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
TEACHERS COLLEGE
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Chapel

revolution in the "Pocket World". Others have started them, why can't we?
Friday, October 19—Mr. Sublett
Wove gotten the vote and. we'll get
gave a very interesting talk on the
Published Jn affliiation with The the "Pocket".
THE LAUNDRY BAG TRAGEDY largest dirigible in the world, the
Virginia Teacher, by the students of
Many terribly strange things happen Shenandonh. This is named after the
the State Normal School, HarrisonShenandoah Valley.
At school most every day.
Monday, October 22—Mr. Dingleburg, Virginia.
The desire for a school paper pub- But one of the 'crudest episodes,
dine
told us about the automobile inlished by the students has long been
Came about in just this way.
dustry.
He gave us some very' startfelt at H. N. S. Last year "The
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
ling
figures.
Breeze"'
was
started.
It
Is
a
paper
Sue and Mattie began to consider
TEN CENTS A COPY
Monday, October 20—Dr. Wayland
published exclusively by the girls.
Since Mary was mentally weak
This does not mean that it is a paper They would put heir out of all trouble gave a most interesting and helpful
talk on the historic Shenandoah ValMargaret Ritchie
Editor for which the staff writes, but one to
If of it, neither would speak.
Doris Persinger ... Assistant Editor which every girl in school should con!
ley.
Wednesday, October 31—Mary LipEmily Hogge ..... Business Manager tribute at least once a year. If you And so they went down to see her
pard
told us about her trip to Richcan't write poetry, write prose, write
And killed her. That memorable
Reporters
mond where she attended the Near
an editorial, a news • article,' or anynight!
East Relief Conference.' The Athletic
Clarinda Holcomb, Mary Warren, thing you want, someone else to know.
After tying her up in her laundry bag.
Frances Clark, Elizabeth Ralston, Remember it is your paper and
Council had charge of the rest of the
Hung her way out of sight.
Thelma Eberhart, Clyde Carter, Made- there is always a chance for you to
meeting.
line Bishop, Virginia Simpson.
contribute. It is one way you can "You say this horrible thing is true
show your "Harrisonburg Spirit". And they hung her there by the
Drop any article in the editor's box
At the regular meeting of the Chorbalrr
j
any time.
al
Club the members were given an
"Why, no, Sue ate a big dinner
What do we mean by silence? Does
unusual
treat. Mr. P. H. Baugher
And was having an awful nightit mean to be quiet?. Is it to talk and
sang
6ome-very
pretty songs, among
mare."
laugh as loudly as you can?
which were: Duna, I Passed By Your
Where do we want silence? We At two o'clock^ thirty-five merry
LOVE'S OLD SWEET SONG
Window, A Memory, Gray Days, Sorwant it In and around the library. girls, under the chaperonage of Miss Mr. Logan.(In English class)—" * ter Miss You, Hard [ Trials, and Bye
That means in the hall just as much Cleveland and Miss Seegar, piled into certainly liked the way Mr. Werren- and Bye. This latter is a selection
as in the library, because if you yell two trucks and went to Rawley rath sang "Drink to Me Only With from "The Gypsy Rover" which he
in the hall everyone in the library Springs. These girls were the mem- Mine Eyes." .He sang it like a true took part in last year.
hears you. The librarian appreciates bers of the various committees of the lover and you know a lover doesn't
it immensely when you are quiet and Y. W. and they were to be entertain- express everything in words.
everybody would be benefited.
ed at Rawley Springs by the cabinet.
The girls who worked on the annual
ROLL UP THE SCORE, GIRLS
Why do we want it? Because we
They had a most enjoyable time
last year and who are back are Celia
must have it! We must n6t disturb cliniWng around on the mountains, One Of the Grammar Grade Junior* Swecker, Shirley McKinney. Nancy
other people. Sometimes others want visiting Lover's Leap, and looking for when asked the score for the Hockey Mosher, Snzie Goeghegan.
Nancy
to study even if we don't. We must chestnuts. Then they had a most de- game answered, "Zero to nothing.
Roane. and Mnlicl Kirks. Edith Ward,
remember this and be considerate of licious supper which consisted of hot
who was editor-in-chief two years
DON'T FAIL TO SIGN UP
others.
Consideration for others dogs roasted over the camp fire, sweet
Miss Loveul (Demonstrating stove ago.Jias promised to help.
makes silence in the library a neces- potatoes and cakes.
All of these -members will serve unin
the infirmary) : "As soon as you
After supper, each committee had
sity.
til
Christmas. At the beginning of
You must help us get it.
its meeting. Then everybody went in- turn it off, it goes out,"
the
second quarter a new staff will lie
Mrs. Varner, (calmly): "Well, It
to the cottage where they "sat around
elected,
but there is very little doubt
the -*pen fire. Miss Seegar told a should have my permission."
that these faithful members will be
story and sang a song which everyreelected.
S. 0. S.
body enjoyed.
Miss Wilson and
The business manager is on the job
[f
you
are
a
bit.
poetic,
Support your House Chairman! We Miss Anlhony both told stories. But
receiving
letters, telegrams and adJust
display
it,
must each and every one do this or Miss Cleveland insisted that she
vertisements
that need attention.
,t
you
have
any
wit
j
the Chairman cannot do her work ef- "didn't know a thing." The girls
Well,
portray
it.
fectively. If she is to help settle our then toasted marshmallows and Bang
Just anything will do
little problems, we must cooperate songs.
Whether it be false or true,
with her. We must help her to find
After good-nights had bWn said, all
the solutions of the problems. One the girls piled in the trucks for the If a joke is told to you,
Monday night, October 22, was socperson could not solve all the little return ride. They arrived at the Why waylay it.
ial
night at the Choral Club. After
questions that come up, but if we all school tired but happy.
the
roll was called the Club entertainThere's a colyum in the Breeze
help, it will make it easier for the
ed
themselves by singing or rother
Just for fun,
Chairman and all concerned.
learning
to sing a negro spiritual.
And its brilliance radiates
When
a
sufficient
grasp of the tune
Like the sun.,
and words had been reached Miss
Among the business matters that If pood things you chance to see
The Breeze Staff has appointed
Shaeffer took a back seat to fully enwere taken up at' the Student Body Send them to box 223,
three new members from the student meeting of October 23 wasUhe matter
joy the program.
And we'll print them, believe me,
body at large. They were needed in of a House Chairman in each of the
Peggy Parham, from the Senior
Everyone.
order to lessen the work of each re- dormitories. Sallie Loving .explained
class, sang "My Buddy" most charmporter.
the purpose of the House Chairman A committee is a thing that it takes ingly. The encore proved quite as deVirginia Simpson and Clyde Carter and her duties. She requested a meet- twelve hours to do a piece of work lightful. In spite of a cold Elizal>eth
DIU ,
. .. ,. ,
. ,
,.
„„
were chosen especially
but
1
, * as typists,
,, ,
ling to be held in each dormitory on that one good girl could do in an hour. Warner, from the Junior class, renthey will also write When it is neces-1 Wednesday
,.,.., night
. .. .to „elect
w „ .„,„„„„
dered a very funny and attractive
a chairn>in.
sary. Madeline Bishop is the other The Head Monitor, the chaperon of
THERE AIN'T NONE
song which also received an encore.
new member. She knows the mechanthe dormitory, and the Jlouse Chair- How do girls manage these dayB Several members of the Glee Club
ics of English and is also original.
men are to serve as a committee for when they want to laugh up their charmed the nudienee with a pleasing
We are glad to welcome these girls
selection presented in a most unusual
the settlement of small matters that sleeves?
to the staff and a share in our work.
may arise in the dormitory.
This
but. most artistic style. After this
council has full authority In the adthe school orchestra arrived and sucministration of House affairs. Hereceeded in convincing the club that they
What Is a pocket?
lofore every little offense, such as
were "the real thing".
Is It not a cavity in which we put making noise during study hour and
The orchestra has been recently enthat which we want to keep? Is it the like,'has been taken before the
riched by two violins, and a new
not something which girls don't have Student Council for settlement...As It
pianist, all three Juniors. Louise
\
much of?
is now, the House Committee, headed
Sheppe still handles the drums and
Girls, can you imagine a pocket al- by the Chairman, will relieve the CounEdna Draper is there with the banjo.
ways ready to engulf that little bit of cil, will take charge of all House
The program closed with the, entire
fluffy linen, or that letter which you meetings, and will be responsible for
club singing "Old Virginia".
"These, girls, they strut around the
want to keep ever near you, or the the welfare of its dormitory.
town,
I wish I were a little egg
piece of candy you want to take your At the meetings Wednesday night
With ruffles on their bestest Away up in a tree.
the following Chairmen were elected:
"lady friend"?
gown
I wish I were, a little egg
Vena Upchurch
Why do we let some man in New Jackson Hall
York or Paris tell us whether or not Ashby Hall
Elizabeth Richardson Some think they're new, bnt all the As bad as bad could be.
while,
I wish yon were a little boy,
we shall have pockets? What's style Spottswood Hall .... Cella Swecker
I
know
they
are
really
last
year's
Down underneath that tree,
anyway that it should make us endure Alumni Hall
Marlon Smith
style."
A itd then I'd bust my little self
such inconvenience? Do, we care what Cleveland Cottage
Jean Gose
Mary Jackson
And spatter you with me.
the multitude says? Let's start a Carter House
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CAMPUS CATS

Here's Your Chance

!

H KfOi

Musical Treat

Silence!

Entertained At Rawley
V(W~. Springs

Annual Staff At Work

Support Your
Chairman

Choral Club
Entertained

New Reporters

T

House Chairmen
?i Elected

Speaking of Pockets

Tom Says
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\
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Presbyterian Picnic

Saturday afternoon, after the excite..._«
ment caused by the passing of the
Mildred Trimble went to her home "Shenandoah" had subsided, nearly 75
girls assembled at the circle to await
in Monterey for the week-end.
Brownie Williams spent the week- the start of the Presbyterian picnic.
end with her parents at Greenville. After a great deal of distributing and
Gladys Corbin left Friday to spend redistributing of the girls in different
cars, amid exclamations of joy, everythe week-end at Weyer's Cave.
Frances Irby and Alice Jackson vis- one was finally settled, and the real
ited Mrs. Fall in Greenville last week- fun started. The girls were taken for
a ride in the country, some cars going
end.
Lucile Hopkins, Louise Hedrick and to New Market, others to Fort DeHelen Jackson spent the week-end at fiance. After a most enjoyable trip
evervone met again at Massanetta
I heir homes in McGaheysville.
Springs,
where the ladles of the
t Louise Sheppe left Friday to visit
church
were
preparing supper.
By
her parents in Woodstock.
the
time
everything
(including
the
Virginia and Eloise Bowers were
the guests of Mrs. Echard in Keezle- .swimming-pool, spring, etc. bad been
explored) "Daddy" was calling the
town for the week-end.
crowd
to supper, which consisted of
Gladys Karicofe went home on Fri■h
dejieioue pdmiento and salad sandday to visit her parents.
Emily Hogge, Margaret Cnrnic»(and wiches, pickle, hot coffee, ice cream
Mary Jackson were the guests of Mrs. and cake. The girls surely did justice
W. W. Jackson at her home in Lynch* to the meal, and many brought home
burg. They attended the football samples of cake and sandwiches! Dr.
Wilson rind several other men of the
game between W. & L.-V. P. I.
Visit our Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Department. We give you a 10
church
donated a barrel of apples and
Mary Lippard left on Friday to atper cent discount.
tend a convention at Broad Street M. suspicious-looking bulges in sweaters
E. Church in Richmond as the rep- and coats showed that these were
resentative of the Student Volunteers fully appreciated. After supper came
the drive home in the twilight and the
of H. N. S.
DIRBCTLY OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Evelyn Snapp had as her guest at end of a perfect afternoon.

AGAIN

We Welcome the Students and Faculty of
the Harnsonburg Normal School to
JOS. NEY & SONS CO.

Where You Are Cheerfully Given 10% Discount On All Merchandise

Ladies' Dresses, Wraps, Sweaters, Shoes,
Oxfords

Normal Students!
B. NEY & SONS

her home in Elkton Louise Burgess.
Thelma Gochenour had Maggie
Drewry, Irene Efax and Dorothy Rudd Hurrah for the G. G. Seniors!
as her guests at her home in; Elkton. Saturday morning was an exciting
Louise McCaleb, Thelma Dan and time for the Grammar Grade and High
Doris Persinger spent Sunday with School Senior Hockey Teams. During
Miss Ruff of Harrisouburg.
the game a foot or a head was frequently knocked instead of a i ball, but
no one was seriously hurt. ,
A standard for clubs at H. N. 'S. The game was played in fifteenhas been made by *he President's minute halves, each time the one secCouncil and approved by the Admin- tion giving the other a chase. At the
istrative Council This standard re- end of the first half, the score ran
quires that each club shall have a two to one in favor of the G. G.
constitution and a purpose. The min- The second half ended a hard fight
imum membership shall be twenty. with the score of three to two, the
The officers 6hall consist of a presi- winning side being tie G. G.
dent, a vice-president, a secretary and This competition between classes
a treasurer. There shall l>e one re- spurs the section on to better playing.
gular meeting a month or a minimum The line-up was as follows:
of six meetings a year. The dues H. a,
G G
shall l)o held down ns low as possible. Monk Clark
M. Cockerill
Each eiub shall give at least one proCenter Forward
gram in chapel during the year. At Mock
•• Cook
each meeting, some form of program
Right Forward
must be given.
Wine
Cleaton
,
Left Forward
llnbl,8h
•*. Hinegardner
Center Half-back
(This is a tetter to one of the girls
Stjne
from a little sister at home.)
Simmons
"Dear little Polly:
Left Half-back
We were so glad to get your letter Coleman
Milan
Right Half-back
and I will write a few words before
flipper. I want you to answer all of Baile-V •"••
Bagwell
Right Full Back
these questions and send them back
Wh,te
to me—
""-*■"
V. Price
Left FuH Back
Have you curled your hair since
Connor
you have been there?
•••
Hester
Right Wing
Wbat is your other room-mate's
Rol8ton
name?
Swart*
Left Wing
How do you like your big sister?
Substitutes: H. S.-Meador, WilIsn't it about time for you to take
a bath?
liams, L. Clark, and Braford. G. G.—
Hltchings, Berry, Bibb, and Burden.
What do you have for breakfast?
How many times have you been
down town?
How many hours do you stay in
After lunch Friday, October 20, the
school?
entire Student Body filed out of the
Is your room near Carrie and Lucie? dining hall to have their picture takDo you have to study much?
en. * The deed was done in front of
Heaps of love,
Science Haa, Mr. Aufenger, firing diJulia. rections right and left, the girls wriggling and squirming to get a peep at
Friendship is the only cement that the camera. Mrs. Varner and Sallie
will hold the world together.
were forcibly brought to the front for
Patronize the "Rabbit Hole".
the place of honor. At last evenBe a sport! Let the other fellow ly was posed and" the camera turned slowly around drinking in the mass
*tudy during study hour;
of "girlishness".

Hockey Game

DR. MARVIN D. SWITZER
DENTIST

All Kinds Laundry
Neatly Done

Miller-Ney Building:
Phone 125

HAMILTON TERRACE
Mrs. Macy
Phone 378-W

Harrisonburg, Va,

Standards For Clubs

A Word From Home

Student Body Picture

* *We Sell and Recommend

Horse-Back Riding

Selby's Ladies' Fine
Shoes

HEALTHY

AMUSING

An efficient teacher and a
ehai>erone goes along.
$7.50 FOR TEN RIDES
S1.00 for the first honr;. 75c
for the next, etc.

We are CAREFUL FITTERS
—AND KNOW HOW.

YAGER'S SHOE
STORE

AND

I

Virginia Riding
School

THE LAND OF TOYS
Latest Xovelties and choicest bargains. Complete stock.
Variety in choice.

THEVENDA
78-86 NORTH M4IN STREET

The Sta-KIene
Store
The Best of Everything to Eat
For That Between Meals Lunch.

Dr. Wm. L. Baugher
DENTAL SURGEON
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Lineweaver Bros.
Incorporated
65 East Market Street
Subscribe for THE BREEZE

A PAIR OF SCISSORS
Ton will need a pair of good, sharp scissors before' the dav is over.
COm
dy t0 8how
Eft^m-f
t« lme. ™
.™>-WincheBter
anda Keen
Kutter makes-ofi- different
lengths and shapes.
Or, we can put
keen
cutting edge on your old ones. See us for your cuttery.

BROCK HARDWARE & HARNESS
The Winchester Store

f
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Stratford Goats
"Baa-—Baa
Ba-n."'
Everybody
craned
their necks, the
Downtown Headquarters
new girls in' particular, to find the
FOR
reason for all the "back-breakinglanding'' and seemingly silly salutaNORMAL STUDENTS
tions. Those who knew, either from
observation or' better still from exThe place to buy your Drinks,
perience quickly acquainted those who
Hair Nets, Face Powder—All
knew not with the fact that the "StratToilet Articles.
ford Goats" were out.
The words, "Stratford Goats" holds
a world of meaning for those who have
Fletcher's Pharmacy
—r "been along there" and why things
are as they are nils many with mysterious wonderings.
t" ■■"
The "goats" appeared at breakfast
on Saturday morning and created
quite a sensation in the dining hall.
Here, there, everywhere, was heard
to you a cordial invitation to
the familiar "Baa", which was the
visit us.
greeting a Stratford received from a
goat. It is rumored that some of the
aspirants lost at least a pound from
their regular exercises, seeming averJust Beyond the Railroad Track
sion to food a/ times, practice in wielding a brush and a mop, and everything
else that goes along with being a
"goaf.
This apprenticeship lasted till Wednesday night when a royal feast prepared in a most, royal fashion was
served the Stratfords and the "goats"
DEALERS IN
in the dining hall. The Stratfords did
not enter the dining hall until the students were seated. The banquet
table was at the extreme right end of
the hall and waS beautifully arranged
using the Stratford's colors, pink and*
green, which was carried out in the
Phone 508
Harrisonburg, Va.
candles and the mints.
The place
cards were miniature goats, a more
convenient size for memory books than
the ones s6 closely associated with
"Goat Days". Each girl found at her
place a Russell rose bud.
The goats were somewhat disguised
but after careful deliberation "one
could recognize Mattie's permanent
grin beneath a coal black layer of
cork. She represented a darky of
"Ole Virginia", Aunt Hannah by name.
A look at Mary Warren and it was
GEORGE'S CANDY KITCHEN
certain that Rebecca of Sunnybrook
Free Delivery to Normal
Farm, was not dramatized in vain.
Students
Charlie Chaplin, even to canq and derIce Cream, Candies, Fruits,
by, was there and one could hardly
Sandwiches
tell that it was Edith. Sue Kelly
represented Louise Fazenda, and Car••f rie Dickerson, Mary Pickford, To see
Mattie trying to eat with' her black
hands and Edith trying to control her
"moustache' was a scream. It was
all
in all, a jolly affair but it was rein Puttern Hats. Sport Hats.
gretted
that neither Miss Hudson, the
An incomparable line of unadvisory,
nor Mr. Johnson, the honortrimmed and Ready-to-Wearary
member,
were able to be present
Hats from the best houses.
at the banquet.
After the banquet there was a mystic meeting from which the one time
72 Court Square
"Goats" emerged as real "STRATHARRISONBURG, VA.
FORDS".

William B. Dutrow
Company

GOODS

For the Hands
For the Face
For the Hair

(Incorporated)
Shoes for all occasions. We
have them in a variety of
Leathers, Colors, and Styles,
and reasonably priced. We invite your inspection.
Victor Victrolas and Victor
Records.

And for many other uses by
ladies who value personal appearance.

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Best Pharmacy

.._.+

Bloom's Department Store
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

WE EXTEND

You are cordially invited to inspect our line of Ladeis' Rendy-toWear, Dry Goods. Millinery, etc. We give ten per cent discount to
Normal Teachers and Students. Be sure to ask for it.
Your patronage is solicited and appreciated.

WISE'S

The College Shop

EAST MARKET STREET
i„—.,{-

BROWN
BROTHERS

HA^S^WS

Vegetables
Meats
Groceries
Fruits

TRYOURPARCELP05T5ERV1CE

......

PHONE z/4^0\aM»mSts
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA

*■

RIDE

\

TOILET

Coiner-Burns

Towns' Bus Line

Furniture Company, Inc.
HARRISONBURG, VA.

Furniture, Carpet, Stoves, Trunks, M.
Schulz Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs

New Winter Modes

1

Candyland

Beck's Steam
Bakery

THE IDEAL MEETING PLACE

Bakers and Wholesalers of

L. H. GARY

Excitement in Class
The only Christmas gift your
relatives iand friends cannot buy
is your photograph.
At Christmas time thoughts
turn to old days, old times and
old friends, and your photograph
will be most welcome then.
What better gift, what better
time? Even today is not too
early to arrange for an appointment.

The Dean Studio
Harrisonburg, Va.

One loud scream! Six girls on the
table! Two on chairs! Why the
scream? Why these highly elevated
positions?
Do you need to ask?
'Twas only a poor wee, little, insignificant, frightened mouse, who. chanced to run across the floor in History
class.
Poor fellow, he meant no harm but
what a commotion he caused! Excuse
him. He'll not come again.

Snyder Prize
(Continued From Page One)
lished during the year. These will be
turned over to a committee of newspaper men who will be the final
judges. Their selections made known,
the author of Jhe article will be ascertained and the prize duly presented.

FOR NORMAL
STUDENTS
Choice Home-Made Candy and

B

ECK'S
EST
READ

Ice Cream.
The Home of Fancy
We serve and pack Lunches

Cakes and Pies

-..—.+ •

Get It At Ott's
Kodaks and Films

DEVIER'S
JEWELERS
SPECIAL LINE OF NORMAL

Ott's Drug Co.

BELT BUCKLES

£

